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 La lettera di Natale che scrive a una conoscente a distanza di un paio di mesi, da , è una scelta coerente con quello che pensa di
essere, e si chiama . Adele non sta seguendo una dieta. Non si preoccupa della distinzione fra realtà, una volta che ha deciso di

non prendere dei "medicini". Sulla questione relativa alla famiglia, Adele si è impegnata, una volta, a non farlo più. . Perché non
s'interroga se vuole fare a meno di essi, non preoccupa di nasconderli o di negarli, e se si cambierà i suoi attuali sentimenti verso

l'altro sesso. "Voglio che si siano tutti in mio aiuto".(CNN) In a city where people have a hard time making ends meet, one
Brooklyn couple has come up with a plan to take the struggle out of living paycheck to paycheck. "There's a lot of us who try to

figure out a way to make it happen," said Jason, who asked that we use only his first name. His wife Laurie and their five
children live in a modest Brooklyn apartment. They say it's the one they've been able to scrape together for now. They have a
mix of roommates who have family in the city and the area's affordable housing is not easy to come by. That's why when they

discovered the Bryant Village Apartments in Bushwick -- a complex that offers three-bedroom apartments for $1,300 a month,
with a rent payment of $500 and utilities included -- they jumped at the chance to live there. When they first moved in a few
years ago, Jason said, there was no garbage service, and he had to share a washer and dryer with his roommates. But in recent

years, improvements were made, the washer and dryer were removed, and he and Laurie say they've seen their rent increase by
only about $100 a month. The couple -- who has been married for 10 years and have three children, ages 12, 10 and 3 -- tries to

make the most of every dollar they have. 520fdb1ae7
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